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$25 New Tailored Suits $18.50
T IS hard to tell the facts about our stock of the

the that what we are ' is exaggerated. we shall the first Great
Suit Sale of Fall. sale a of at This is your

to get your New Suit at an actual of many is the time to buy.

$25.00 Suits

$18.50
Women's , Suits, made

in the new 27-in- ch Prince Chap
style, of light and drak gray plaid
material, fly front, notch collar,
new coat sleeves and lined with
satin. The skirt is made in a new
fancy plaited and gored shape.
for!$?-oo.:a!ue..-

. $18.50

Women's Jacket Suits, of fine all-wo- ol in
black, navy and brown. The jacket is made in the new 24-in- fly
front style, trimmed with braid, velvet and buttons, and all lined
with satin; the skirt is made in the newest gored
style; real value $32.50; sale Monday .

SUNDAY

PORTLAND'S
BUTTERICK NEW

CHANUKAH

Good

FROM LLPMAN-WOLF- E

at
seasbn's without giving public

telling
embraces variety models prices. supreme

saving dollars.

for

Tailor-Mad- e

$32.50 Jacket Suits for $25.00
Tailor-Mad- e broadcloth,

.ZpO.UU

$30.00 Tailor-Mad- e $22.50
Women's Tailor-mad- e all-wo- ol

jacket
and

Preliminary Opening Display and of

EXCLUSIVE AND ARTISTIC MILLINERY

The most exclusive and elegant creations from the designers Paris, London
York are now on exhibition, as well as our own expert . For Monday
announce a general sale low prices.
A Choice of fifty different of Trimmed new, smart equal in

t0 j,ats worth three times as much.

A CJ O Q C An immense assortment of stylishJtl Trimmed Hats, of velvet, felt and
braid; tastefully trimmed wings, quills,

ribbons, etc.
A t Q e offer at tkis price the largest
XXt of desirable Dress
Hats ever placed on sale anywhere. Included are many
copies of the imported models, trimmed in a variety of
fetching ways that will please women of refinement.
All styles and every Fall color.

At $1.50 The "College" Hat a most pop-
ular style of the Fall season, suit

able for school and all outdoor wear.. Of fur felt, with
silk trimming. Colors': Brown, champagne,
cardinal, pearl and black.

At $7.95

THE 16,

JEWISH YEAR CARDS
CANDLES

Quality Prices Are Always Lowest

this

this The

Suits of fine cheviot, in
navy and brown ; the is 24 inches

with cloth braid ; is in
the gored style; $30.00;

price

of and New
the of milliners. we

of Dress Hats at
styles Hats; all style

fancy with

new

navy,

Beautiful velvet and French fur
Felt Hats: trimmed ostrich-

plumes and bunch tips; also novelty fancy feathers,
ornaments, ribbons, etc.

At" Q These Hats are the cleverest and
most practical we have ever shown.

Almost impossible to describe their real beauty here;
when you see them, you'll agree us that they're
""orth double.

EXCEPTIONAL IN

band

Suits,

Zp.DU

Sale

At OO Best quality all. French fur FeltAl natSi the kind that requires but
little trimming to complete them for dress wear. All
colors; positively best values in town.

ALL KINDS AND A 39c SALE

Lipman, Wolfe & Co. have the largest and most complete stock of Millinery in Port-
land Fancy and novelty feathers, ostrich plumes and tips, wings, quills, velvet flowers orna-
ments. Also a full of wire buckram Hat Frames, Hat Bands, etc.
A fl-

- 'JQrt Special for Monday, we offer all silk and velvet Roses; three to bunch. Very popular this Fall.
Colors: Brown, navy, olive, reseda, old rose, pearl, garnet, etc.

v
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STORE

with

with

and
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red,

is the only Portland store that carries Columbia Yarns
You're safe here can't buy any yarn here except

yarn the BEST.

85c Colored Taffeta Silks at 67c a Yard
3500 yards of iq-in- ch colored famous quality, equal to any you ever bought at

a yard. The colors are navy, old rose, light blue, pink, cardinal, garnet, Alice blue,
brown, beige, reseda, myrtle, olive, delft, light gr ay, dark gray, cream and CLJwhite. While last Monday (0C

3000 yards of 19-in- ch black Taffeta Silk, best 85c quality. The kind that (ZTnwears; Monday sale OC
We've told you the of the new Plaid Silks in a dozen different ways. But you must

see them to appreciate their real luxuriant beauty. Some new patterns just re-CJ- O Of"
ceived. Per yard, 85c to p 1 JSJ

OREGOXIAX, PORTLAND, SEPTEMBER 1900.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
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"THE SCHOOL STYLE"

Women's Outerwear
impression Monday inaugurate
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opportunity Monday
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exclusively. you Colum-

bia

Sale
Taffeta,

S2.50 Bleached Linen

Table Cloths gl.25
A wonderful special value are these
Bleached Table Cloths, size 72x64
inches. There are four different designs

border on four sides. 200 in the
lot and they're $2.50
values. Monday ifiX.J

$27.50 Suits for
$20.00

Women's Tailor-Mad- e made
in the new 27-in- ch Prince Chap
style, of gray checked worsted, fly
front, braid trimmed, velvet collar
and cuffs, all satin lined. The skirt
is made in a new side plaited
shape. Real value r.
$27.50. Monday ... U.UU

black, long, made
collarless, trimmed skirt made

newest real value
"sale

models;

assortment

85c

they

beauties

Only

Suits,

Dress Goods Sale
These prices are very special

and are for this sale only at
Portland's leading Dress, Goods
store.
Scotch tartan plaids, ombre plaids,

silk overplaids, gray plaid Pana-
mas, invisible plaid suitings, and
small checks in all colors; 38 inches
wide ; over 100 styles on t?s4
sale Monday, yard

45-in- all-wo- ol new ombre or shadow
Plaids, for suits or skirts, in navy,
myrtle, garnet and grays. DCn
Special sale JJK

$1.25 imported Scotch tartan and
novelty Plaids; 42 inches wide; all
wool. The clans include Forbes,
Campbell, Murray, Gordon, dress
Gordon, Mackenzie, dress Macken-
zie, Black Watch, Stuart, dress
Stuart, Victoria, Rob Roy, Sinclair
Lennox, McLeod, McLachlan, Mac-

lean', Shepherd's and dozens of new
novelty plaids. Our I ffspecial price, yard

$1.75 quality, 50-inc- h new Panama
Plaids in the new shadow effects;

' the craze of the season : in grays,
navy, green, brown and CJ 1 5 C
red; our special price. P

54-in- all-wo- ol Broadcloth, in navy,
brown, cardinal, garnet, myrtle, tan
gray and black; at, yard... $1.25

54-in- ch imported French chiffon
Broadcloth, in a magnificent range
of new Fall colors, including 25
shades; at, yard ..$2.25

44-in- ch all-wo- ol imported French
Poplins, Crepe . Armure, Melrose,
Prunellas, French Serges and Hen-
riettas, in new and attractive col-

ors for Fall. At, yard, CJ1 tf$1.00, $1.25 and pX.4JW

SPECIAL 3 - DAYS SALE

BlackDressGoods
'TQfiFor rd qualities; 50- -

inch Seeded Voile, 50-in-

all-wo- ol Panamas, Mistral, Etamine,
London Twine, 50-in- Jacquard Pan-
amas, 42-in- French Voile, etc.

QQi For $1.25 qualities;
44-in- ch Crepe Bourette, 50-in- ch

Panamas, 44-in- ch French Voiles,
Armures, Melrose, Prunellas, Chevron
Serges, Shadow Check Serges, 52-in-

Broadcloth, etc. '

"La Vida" Corsets
are made of imported
cloths out of which the
stretch has been taken.
They are filled with
lively whalebone which
renders them always
well fitting as when

' first adjusted to the fig
ure. The models are
very numerous and in

(

great variety assuring
to each wearer the pre-
cisely proper shape for
her figure. La Vidas
are hand built and
while in all respects equal to the first Parisian
makes which they excell in
are considerably more reasonable in cost, as
there is no duty to be paid Upon them. We
should be pleased to demonstrate the latest
models to you. Among them are variations of
the present proper high bust shapes.

$6.50 Silk Waists, $4.50

Light

$6.50
Waists
$4.50

100 new Silk Waists of fine quality taffeta silk, in black, white,
light blue and navy. The front has three panels of embroidery

, and four wide clusters of fine pintucking; long
sleeves with deep cuffs; real $6.50 values for. . . .

Blue

$4.50
150 White Linen Tailor-Mad- e Waists, entire front made with
one-inc- h side plaits, new shirt sleeves, with, cuffs and tucked
stock collar, real value $4.00; Special Monday
sale . .'

White

$2.50
Sale of Long Plaid Coats, $15
50-in- loose back Coats, in tan, gray and green plaid, all-wo- ol material ;

trimmed with braid and cloth strapped; special CH C ffvalue at pliJ,JJ
50-inc- h loose back Coats in light and dark gray plaid; also of fancy

mixed materials; trimmed with velvet and buttons;
on sale Monday at JJ

50-in- black broadcloth Coats, made wit'b full loose back, double-breaste- d,

collarless; velvet and braid-trimme- d, lined CJI Z tfthroughout with satin; special sale Monday piv.JV
50-in- novelty Coats, of fancy mixed cloaking, in brown, black and

gray ; strictly tailor-mad-e, with fancy cloth strapping
and stitched velvet trimmings; Monday's sale ? XJJ

$2.25 Nottingham Curtains $1.68
' T

The woman who bought eleven pairs of Lace Curtains in this
sale Saturday and that other woman who came ten miles from
the country and was the second customer here, evidently believed
that now is the time to buy. Here are some very special values.
1000 pairs of Nottingham Scotch Lace Curtains, in both plain and figured

centers, with very neat borders; 3 yards long, 52 inches C"1 fZQ
wide; values to $2.25; wide choice at this special price ...

2000 pairs of Nottingham Lace large assortment of new
patterns to select from, in both plain and figured centers; all QOn
3 yards long; values to $1.50; special

Special sale of 1000 pairs of Cluny and Eenaissance Lace Curtains in
tbe most effective patterns of this season; all mounted on the best
quality of bobbinet; 3 yards. longr in white- or Arabian flJQ 1Q
color. Values to $4.50 for jpO.X7

600 pairs of Cable Net, Corded Arabian, Cluny and Renaissance Cur
to $5.50 pair; white or Arabian color; CP QOtains;; values

very special at
800 pairs of Cluny, Renaissance, Irish Point and Cable NetC?

Lace Curtains, in white or Arabian color. Values to $6.5C f
5000 Extension Rods, 30x54-inc- h extension, with ferrule finish; sp'1.12
10,000 Extension Rods for sash curtains; 21x40-inc- h extension; sp'1.4

75c Embroideries 30c Strip
Embroidery and insertion, i1 to 3 inches wide, good, strong

edges in nainsook and cambric, values to i2jc
yard. Strip of 6 yards OvIC

Embroidery and Insertion, 2 to 5 inches wide, re-
values to 20c yard, 6 yards in strip for TcOC

Valenciennes Lace and Insertion, to 1 inches wide an odd
lot that has become slightly mussed from handling. vy Xtg
Formerly sold for 48c, 78c and 98c piece. In this sale. . . Ol

September Leather Goods Sale
2000 seal grain leather
Shopping Bags, with
gunmetal fittings and
purse to match, black
only, 98c value,
in this sale . 69c

1500 seal-walr- us Shopping
Bags, in black, green,
brown, blue, tan, etc.;
leather lined and fitted,
finished in gunmetal and
gilt frames; regular $1.98

for . . . $1.39
Seal Leather Bags in brown and black, with gilt
and gun-met- al frames, special value
Fine seal Bags, with nickel and gunmetal frames.

Special value

Black

Navy

Curtains,

$1.98
...75c

Fine seal Bags, with extra large purse and gunmetal q-- vy (
trimmings. Special sale price sVl.O

New "Fritzi Scheff" Bags in black, come with q QO
pockets on the outside, very nobby. Sale price J)x.iyO

Walrus leather Bags, fine quality, leather lined, large fl ty jo
size purse, $3.50 value. Special sale price J5.rrO

"Peter Pan" Purses, the latest novelty; red, gray, white
and blue : :

New fitted leather Belts, in brown, green and black.
Good value at

New plaid silk Belts, the latest
fad

50c
50c

All of the newest Fall bags and novelties in leather goods are now on
display in our Leather Goods Department. New small bags from Paris
that are the correct thing for calling and dress wear. The new large-siz- e

auto bags, and other novelties.

Lipman-Wol- fe 6 Co.

School Sale

Cut prices in this sale on all
school supplies a full line of
Tablets, Composition Books,
Pencils, Rulers, Erasers and all
school supplies. Lower prices
than any other store. Hundreds
of items besides those in this
list :

Marginal line Composition
Book 4$

Large-siz- e Composition Book.8
Extra large Comp. Book....lO
Fancy Pencil Box 5
Fancy box, with 1 dozen Slate
Pencils 3

Good quality Lead Pencils. .. .1
Wool-boun- d School Slate, 0x12
inches 10J

Good quality Polished Lead Pen-
cils, 2 for 5

Extra good School Pencils, one
dozen 2o and JL5

Large pad Legal Cap 10
Polished Wood Penholder, two
for 5

Fine Patent Rubber End Penhold-
ers 5

Steel Pen Points, dozen 8J
Blotters, each 1
Pearl Penholders ,.10i
Stenographers' Notebooks, 10
and 5

Guaranteed Fountain Pens.Sj1.00
Eagle Fountain Pens 10
Reversible Ink and Pencil
Eraser 10

Good Sponges ..........4, 2
Faber's Kneaded Rubbers 10e-- o

Ink and Pencil Erasers 2
"Erasit," the artist rubber.. 5

Sale of Brownie

Lunch Boxes
Good, strong, durable Lunch

Boxes. A new lot, with good,
strong handles that will not
come off.
No. 1, regular 15c size 8
No. 2, regular 20c size 8
No. 3, Brownie lunch box, sp.l2

Ingersoll Watch

Sale, 89c
The famous Ingersoll Watch, stem
wind and stem set, a guarantee
with every watch. Just the watch
for schoolboys and OQp
rough usage

Umbrellas, 75c
Children's School Umbrellas,

all sizes, from 16 to 24 inches,
strongly made, with
Congo handles 0

Dictionaries
Pocket-siz- e Dictionary 10
Leather, indexed, pocket size. 20
New Modern Webster, Handy

- School edition; 1(50 engravings,
large type, regularly " Cp
30c; sale XJ

Webster's School Dictionary; over
70,000 words; regularly OQi
$1.00; sale

Webster's New Standard, regular-
ly $1.50, for $1.35

Webster's Imperial, for the home;
unabridged, bound in sheep, in-

dexed. The latest, most up-to-d-

dictionary now in the mar-
ket; newly compiled in 1904,
fully equal to the celebrated
"International." Regularly sold
at $6.00; special $3.98
We also carry Webster's Pri-

mary, Common School, High
School, Academic, Collegiate, In-

ternational and Standard all at
lowest prices.

The largest and most complete
stock of Dictionaries in the city.

New Japanese
Crepes, 25c Yd.
A new importation of Japanese

Crepes ; blue and white, with
quaint figures of butterflies,
birds, dragons, wistaria, etc. ;

also striped gray and white,
blue and white, black and
white, and plain rj lue,

yard OC


